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FOR SALE~ 
The Fast-s~i1ing American Clipper Schr. 
~ 'AJl~!11~;x!~,' 
~Built of hardwood ; has a good inventory : 
180 !alhoms cable ; Jot of trs wl gea. r ; sails in good 
. ordt>r ; ne~ly topped in Pensacola with the De8t 
of hardwood timber. Will be sotd cheap if ap-
plied for at once. 
dec2'Z.twtp =>R. O'DWYER. 
s.,iag liRa DD Baab, ic. 
D11BIBG mJ DXT TIN DAYS 
I wiU make a lU1f8 redacllou, for Caab, 
oa all Book .. Paucy Goods and TOJ8o 
8Wl on band, quite a uumber of baok 
yean Yolame• of the leadln1r mqui.Des, 
whkh I ofter for eale at $1.00 per yoJ. 
Tbe7 are alllo coo4 order. 
dec27 J. F. CHISHOLM . 
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Bingle ciopies-;-One cent. No. 294. 
5 That beautifully Bituat- l • 
. l ed residenco, known as ~ 
. , 
::r 
Sudburv Hall, 
e:JrNow io tho occupancy of TBoliAS Loso, 
Esq. The bouse contains nine rooms, wUh large 
Garden in front nnd rear. POI8e88ioa pven let 
January. For further particul4r8 appl.y to 
· c. R. THOMSQ--11' 
dcelO,fp,tt' 
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There ba~e been aome half dozen great ciYili-
:utioDt._ within the memorr of man. There have 
been the Roman, the Penian, tke Greek, the 
AaayriaD, and the Egyptian, and each and all of 
them hue ceased to exiat under the same cir-
camatueee. The &man Empire attained a sta· 
. . 
billty ud organiaation which well might pro-
mise ~ be. eternal. Even in the time oC Cara-
calla ft aeemed eound in every part of ita im-
mense fram" ud likely to compete with the eolid 
fabric of nature. Yet within a «ntury or two 
afterward,· hordes of Gotha and Huns, whom a 
few yean before no one knew enn by name, 
were trampliog on the tombe of Crour and the 
Antonia& The Penian Empire, for Oriental 
netnea ud the awe which such •pWn,dor createa, 
uemtd once ao permanent that folly alone 
could predict ita ruiD. Yet down awept an 
unexpected c:ataclyem of aemj-bubuoua Ma-
ctdooians ud Penla wu no more. The 
Auyriau, In the decline .of their power, were 
yet the undisputed prinllea of Aaia. Who would 
hue thoug~t that Babylon could become a de-
ae~ that night when the bubariaD Cyrus knoc~· 
ed at ita ga~s ? Egypt, with all ita wealth, all 
ita learnin1, and aU ita commerce, wu in a mo· 
ment ovenun by wild marauden, with Cambysea 
at their bud, ud not a Testige of ita power wu 
lett. The 1reat Greek Empire of Bysantium, 
a!Ur luting a tboueand yean. and, regarding it 
u a continnation of elder ciTilization. • en-
during for nearly donble that time, 
eeemed, indeed, to have ita diaaolution 
indefinitely delajed, in order that the event 
might come about in the strictly orthodox Corm 
of the human drama. It bad outlived the furirs 
which beaet the Empire of the Weet. EYen the 
Saracen• burled themaelYee at it in nio. It was 
like to be an imperial prodigy, u a man who 
livea on, empowered with an immunity from 
death, a monster, a portent, an unnatural being, 
whom death baa forgotten and all men point at 
with honor. Bat the end came-the death of a 
civilization; ita only way to leave the world-in 
the inroad and overwhelming by t~ barbarian 
Turki.-The Gentleman's Magazine. 
She Took Ca.re he Wouldn't 
Forget Her. 
A family who bad migrated to town from way 
Do'wn Eaat secured my valuable aayicea u 
"help., one winter, aocl my knowledge gained 
thereby of real old·fubi~ed cooking hu " help-
ed., me ever since in a hundred ways. .. uaed 
pumpkins-the real Jack-o'-lantem kind-and 
prepared enough to last !everal· weeki. This 
will keep well in the modern glass can with ~­
quent acaldings in a hot bath. We had to dry 
it if it '' got ahead'' of us. We made only two 
or three pies at a time, aa they abould be eaten 
hot from the oven like a pudding. Chop tho 
" vegetable., in ~ctioni-peel it if you can-and 
boil all day, stirring after till it ia dry and brown. 
I used to stew it till soft, and then peel 
it and replace it in tho kettle to finish. 
For one or two small modern peas allow three 
• 
Ba\'o much ple:1surc in offcling to tho public-at lowest cath prices: 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour (1111 grades) , Nos. 1 & 2 Bread, Tea, 9offee, 
~ugar~ Molasses, ~aisins, Currants, Oitron, Lemo n-peel, Sauces, Sptces, &c. 
.A:lso, ..ttard~re. Leatberware, and a splendid assortm ent of Lamps 
Jus t received-Sleigh Bells, Acme and ~yodstock Skates, &c. &c. 
OUB UOTTO: .' OaBH. SYBnM-SKALL PBOliTS." 
M·.- & j. TOBIN, Duckworth Street <the Beach. 
, ·.r.FURNITlJRE ! 
I 
.• ST: JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. ~Llnv~te the public to Inspect~ largo and very exoelleut 
~E::.A.:o- s-ro~El&, 
"--""-.... ..,.,. · i i:ONvK!N'l'S, .TOKBS, KAN'l'!LPI!O!S, !o. 
At ra~a sufficiently rcaaonable to detr competition. lguaran· 
aolld st.oek nnd the b: st of worlan&nship. Outport ordcn aoUoi· 
Designs furnishell by letter or othcrwl&B. arspecialr(ductioo 
QD all goods ordered during the summer. Cement & plnater lor eale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
Here is a pleuant recipe wlficb can be com. 
mended to wivn wboee huabands croes the sea 
•ithoat them. On the lint ntgtu ou.t j111t aa my 
via-a·via at table wu sitting down lo dinner in 
the beautit'ol aaloon of the 'City of New York,' 
a .C.ward stepped up to him and handed him a 
Jetter, aayiog : "With the captain's com pH-
menta, lir." 
cooking apoonfuHs, heaping, o! hot pump-
kin. oneteupoonful of ginger, a little nlt, one H EA YY BliACK. OATS P--RESE.RVL· 
spoonfal of moluses, and one-h&lf cupful 'of • !.3 
brown, or a little more of crushed maple augtr, On SAle by J. &. . W. PitU1, . "· •. ; PRECIOUS Enry Dight thia performance wu repeated. 
Sometime. the captain himaelf presented the let-
ter. It wu myateriout and interesting. ..a'be 
mtlaau 'who nc:ei-red the letter eeemed to 
t/, peatl7 uto.U.hed when it c:ame to 
W. oa the Sral ocouioll, but afterwards 
he IUIIIIJ ebowed lfp.l of ejoyment 
ia nacUpa bl ccmtata. Be wu a nry dellaht-
fal ~~-..- •!Gibe at ou table, but 
...  ... ~ lobowwhenthe 
llltlil ... ,.....,aoWJbacl aoqh Impudence 
to ut ¥-· But OD tile claJ before we reached 
New Yen I llappa:td to be ataumg on the 
_,.._ .. , wltll tlala antJeman wbea the 
..., • . Y·.ou. r (l. ·" . one teupoonful of flour stirred smcoth in a lit le 4000 bushela -Heav,y-·Blao~ po.ts, ~ 
milk. Beat tbiJ all together well tiU light. ~dd .c.soa bushels Potatoee .786 bushels Turnips ·' # • ) ·f. :. t ;. . -
Eyesight. 
gradually I! pinta of boiling milk. Wecould1;1't 40 bushels Parsnip8,'20·bushels CarrobJ. \ ·A·s NOTHI,NG · 18 ~~0 YALUABLE AS 'l'HE EYESIGHT, IT BEHOVES 
h"e all the cream or butter wta,want.ed, u it.• Ex AquiUn,.,trom Georgetown, P.E.I . declO . · ·every due -to take \he gr~atest caro o f it, and not to use the common Sy:(C 
wu war time, bat the piea will bear all oC either u B. I' k Q tacles>whicii ·~n t he ena destroy the s ight. Use LAURA~CE'S Spectacles and Eye 
JOU dare to we. Better ute platea enough. r.1 e ~ V y • C at~ _G!~s.etJ ;-.~~- ey ~re ~effe~t ~pd pleas ant t o wear. ' ~Can be ha.d at 
TheJarenotgoodilfilledtoothick,likeaaquuh .au~.li'p.2L'8" -~- 1 N. n HMAN s. AtlantiC Hotel. pie, u they ftquire a briak bakiDg to make them No'~ landin~r. ex echooner Oortic, from Al~ton, )10- • " 
Ught-a alow onn ruina them. When they riae P. E . rsland, 1200 bus~els . · • • 
up in the middle, they are done. Carrots were H E A V Y B LAC~ O·A~T S. 
aomelimea uaed in the aame faahion in that Car- decl8 CLJFT, WOOD t& CO. 
tap&. Jlllllt.llltMJett.r, u(the former aaid •• 
he ~an...- tile awlope: "Queer idea of mJ 
wifa't, liD'&! 8be ldt the captain Wf8ll letten 
•••J" x .. o.ward." -:!:. Aodo•er, llluo., L~y. F b R & A L E; 
HOW THEY CAME TO FIX UP. A CASE THAT 
COULDN'T BE COMPROMISED. 
..._.. to .. and uked him to delinr one to 
..-nii'J nalag before &u~. She thought I 
woalcl .. ala4 to bear from ller ITefJ day, and I 
teU JH it baa beD one of the pleuanteat ennta 
of the 1'0yage, th1a m~ deli•ery io mid-ocean !" 
-Piuabuq Deepatch. 
,J A well-known lawyer told me a few days ago 
a story of a late experience. 
___ .. ,....... 
"he bad a funny case lately," said be. " It 
wu a di•orce c:ase, and I wu counsel for the 
lady. I never beard two people abuae each other 
so. I never beard t"o people make such a hard 
fight.-s. tboae two. Tile property was consider· 
When :we Drink Fnsel .on. abl~# and I bad it tied up with au injunction. All 
efforts to compromise were no good. At last I 
BraDdy cutaiu mnanthic ether, which iJ in- thought the man wu trying to cheat the woman, 
valuable u a natural finori:ng and u ing ao I stopped nettotiations for a compromise and 
~ bouqut; wbile:fnaet oU, on the contr&fJ, ia a prepared to put the cue into court. The lady 
moat objectiouble utural result of distillation in came to aee me. 
arain ~potato tpirit,' and, indeed, hu to be re- "• It's no uae, madam, I'm going to put the 
mom by rect.i&&tion, ittoder being heny, pene- case straight through the court.' 
tratiDg, ud diaapeeable, while ita tute ia fiery " ' I wiah you "ould ; it's what I want. I 
and naueoa. 'n the extreme. Thue in theory never will compromise with that. man-ntver !' 
brandy would always be preferable to whisky and "'All rig~t. You call here at ten o'clock 
gill u beiDa dnoid offutel oil. Tbeae umeetified tumorrow, and we will eee about the witneues.' 
api.rita contalniog faaeloll are not only unpleuant "Next morning at ten o•cJock she waa there. 
to the tute, but their toxic qualitiea nry in She wu neatly drened in great atyle, and abe eat 
direet proportion to the amount of fuael oil down with a pleued assurance. 
contained. Dr. TaJlor tella ua that in a aeries " 'Well, madam, let us proceed.' 
ot uperimenta made by him two drama of luael " ' I want the cue diamiaaed.' 
oil killed a rabbit in two howe, three drama "• Diamiaaed I How' a .that ?' 
-~another of theae little creatmea in an hour, "' Well, we've fixed it.' 
a third, to whom u oance wu adminia- " ' You ban ?' 
~· 
tered, died ill lou IIU.nutea. By cooling tb~e "'Yea. lt•s all settled.' 
c:orn apiritt to 16° Catigrade the fuael oU talb " 'MaJ I uk how you settled it ?• 
to tU bottoa ud can be aepara~; but thia " 'Well, lut night be came up ,to my room. 
woald COlt lllODeJ, ud 10 the fuel on Joel The door wae locked, and when be knooked 1 
iato tM atomachl of the baym of cheap aaid: "Who'• that ?'' "It's me." "You 
bnacly, wlliQJ,,ucl giD. In other worda,lt iJ can't come i.n." He kept knocking. I told him 
the poar •aa wllo clriDb ara1.n or potato again be could DOt come in, and he knocked 
epiDL 'I'M IJIBptolu ia the huaan eabject of harder, and I told him loader' he couldn't come 
a ...U ... ot fuel oil are alddhMlll, a feeliD1 In, aDd he. klcbd the door down and \eame into 
of ••..,.. u4 ~ 111111 of falllq. f()Uowed by tbe room, ancJ we eat dow~t&Dd 101nehow we fiud 
.. ~. 1111 fl&tud&TlJnilw. Jt aU ap.' ''-San fnaolaco Ohronlcle. 
Tile Fast-Salliug ~cllo.ono.r 
"Annie J. ,ftlcKi~/' 
ur8ixty~igbt tons, 4 years. old, well foun\1 in 
salle;, anchors and chnios, &c. Apply to the Cap· 
taln on board or 
nov15 CLIFt'. WOOD & CO. 
ON SALE BY 
J . .-, -vtr. :J?i t'ts, 
114 Choice Fresh Gees~ 
346 Choice Fresh Fowl 
Ex Twilight, from Sourit~, P.E.L deo14,fp 
StotchSug,a~ 
For Sale by Jas. & W; Pitt~, 
100 Barrels Scotch Sugar 
10 Hhds. Scotch Sugar · 
Selllng at lowe.t market prices, 
A SCHODNER FOR SAL'E. 
~GERTIE 
Forty-two tons, tw'o 7eara old ; bull~ of hard-
wood, and well found 1n wls. anchonJ, etc. A• 
good canier and l ast aailer. Haa &C®mmoda· 
tion for twelve men. Apply to 
dee22 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Black:Oa~a· ct; P-ota~oea. 
. . 
For Sale by · J. & · ~w. Pitts~· 
1200 buhe~t Odf · 
llOOJ•Ull ~~it.._ ~ VJtee,, -~ l» 
Ourea Dlp~erla. CToap, Aatbml\, Droac:bltla. NeunJ,zll>, PI:ICa!ftO:>IA, Rboumatlam, Dloec11na at tho 
'f'{;ff:1:~~~ N"· Bac::ililsroc···lf¥K couahN. cotcu-rb.ECbolr~~t~.~~ .. ~~ 
8pi.DA1 nc.e..... : o..,.bo<l,. ahoal<f 
We wti\Nad~, )>aYO t.bla boolc, 
poat~<f. to all oaC1 tbooo wbo 
wbo aoaC1 tbolr • aoad tin It will 
ziamoa, an ntua· o"or aner tbt\nlt \ 
t ratoel • PamC~hlot &bolr luc:ltJ' atora. 
All wbo buy or or<Sor dlroc:t ~m tiO, &ad roquoat 1:, oball rea.l .. o 1\ CO:-tU!c:AIO tllat tbo moaey aball 
be retu.aelcd If not cbunrtantly aatlltllo<l. Retall plice, :1:1 -oc.. ; G botUeo, $2.00. JilxpreA prepalelto 
~~; ~~~;;;~L"· 1.
1
0. JNOBSSONI& CMO·:"f· o. BoEx 211N8, Boat.ODT, .Uaaa. 
FA~ILY REMEDY , 
EVER KNOWN. '\ 
Genuine , Singer Sew~ng Machine. 
., rFOHEAPE-.8 THA~ EVER. 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spurious fmitations. 
·. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUIT TRE Bad Timee we hn~e reduced the wloe oi 
all OW' eewi.ng machines. \Ve Uh 
the attention of Tailol'8 ud 8u.b 
makers to our Singer No. 2 tha\ .. d 
can now aell at a very low Sgun, , Ul 
f~~~e prices o! all OW' Geowne 
S~rB,.now. will eurpriee yoa. We 
warrant every machine for o~r 8ve 
years. 
The <ffnuiDe ~ ia doing \he 
work. ol Newfou.odl&Dd. No one ou 
do without a Si.Dger. 
1.1t. Ueee the abor-t.ed needleof IUl1 
look-etitoh machiDo. 
tod-Carrlea a 8Der needle with 
'{i1'8D able threM. 
• 8d. Ueee a greatu JlUDlber or ala· 
oflhread with onellle needle. 
4th. WDl clOIO a .-m ttpter with 
lineD m-eed thaD any other machine 
wUl with aUk. 
Old maeblnea tabu bl u.~ 
Uachblea on .,q monthly J&J'-
meDW. 
H, Aarellt :ror Newfcnm«<tm4t 
;: 
~ . 
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to trado upon his secret, but be never 
meant to .betray Hester Blair. 
H e went to Amei·ca, where f~r three 
y ears he received t ,promised money. 
He kept strio~ly to ·Is agreement ; he 
nover again mentioned the name wnich 
was burned on his brain and his heart ; 
he never made any attempt to-return to 
E ngland. He drunk himself to death, 
but even dying made no sign. 
:i:~s-c:~~ . '·~rfbe Qlooceste~." · Y.o u ~Pw p orty ·~.~~ZQZOZOZOzozoW.;zozozozozOzozozozozozozozOz~Zozo~zozozo~~~~. 
· • . .• : P' THE • ~h.e ~lDn.ctslex ~axx.ed <IDtton ~i1tt 
~y THE AUTHOR OF " PUT ASUNDER." 
1 
LONDON AND· PR 0 YIN GIAL ~.zozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo.z~zozozo~91:ozoz.~zo~9zo9~ 
"Insurance Compa!9',lLtm. . . . IaundoubtecuytheBestB~~Llne~~ • •  c • .! ··, 
They were left alone -husband and 
wifo ! When the door closed behind 
her bet'rayer, Lady Arden went up to 
a er husband, Sbe looked at him. 
M M 0 N-R 0 E l4 1QE NT IF IT 18 twenty per oent. stronger than any other Ootf.<?n 'Line. · • • • •. ..- lT 18 more eaidly bandlecl than &D.J other Cotton Line. -
CHAPTER XLVlll.-{continued.) 
TilE PRICE OF THE SECRET. 
11 Your price?'' he said, slowly, and 
tbe evil countenance cleared. 
"You are convinced, then, my lord?" 
" I am not; but I will dej l with you 
as though I were. Your prtce?" 
tt I \vould have been content with one 
thousand pounds down and five hun-
dred a year, at first," said Adam Ram-
flay, " now I shall ask for two thousand 
down and tho annuity for life." · 
\Vithout. another word Lord -~rden 
brought out his check. He held it be-
fore him. 
" The oath even, of a ma n like your-
sel f, ' b e said, 11 is worthless; your 
word, your bond, are worthless; I exact 
no promiso, because !.should not believe 
in any. I shaH placo the payment of 
the annuity·in the bands of my lawyers, 
who will receive instructions that lvhen 
you violate the conditions on which it 
is paid, it wi11 at once cease." 
" ·what are those conditions?'' asked 
Adam Ramsay. 
· 'First, and foremost, that the names 
or Hester Blair a nd Lady Arden never 
c ross your lips." 
" I swear it," said. Adam Ramsay, 
solemnly; and a. conviction came !9 the 
Earl that be would keop his word. 
" The second is that you leave E ng-
land, never to return. You can go to 
a ny part of America you choose. The 
first a ttempt you make at returning 
will end the aBnuity at once." 
" I s wear," be cried, " that I will go 
to-morrow, and I will never return." 
'·Take the money," said Lord Arden, 
" a nd take your hatt>fu.J. presence from 
us." 
But he turned to Lady Arden with a 
low cry. . 
"You wili'say good-bye to me, Hes-
ter Blair?"' 
CHAPTER XLIX. 
"Leo," she said, " tell4ne my doom I 
It is a ll true," she said, "I am-It was 
Hester Blair ~, 
ster Arden,'' he 
deceive me ?'' 
you, and in my. 
had loved no one 
"And now you are 
said. " Why did y 
"Because I love 
whole piteous life 
befor~" 
" He lookod at her with keen, criti-
cal eyes. · · 
'; You are the woman," he said, 
" who stood before the eyes of a gaping 
crowd while you were tried for y,our 
life. You are the worqan a ccused of 
poieoning.her husband, and only saved 
from banging because the damning 
facts brought against you were not 
proved ! and you have allowed me to 
make you my wife, to give you my 
honored n a.me. You allowed me, 
knowing.yourself who and what you 
'vere, to present you as the noblest 
lady in the land, to my friends ! Why 
have you done this ?" 
'' Because I loved you," she answered 
again-"! loved you!" 
"A strange, shameless love," he said. 
There was no anger, no passion, no re-
proach; be was calm, but it was the 
calm of despa ir. "You should have 
told me the trnt ti when I asked you to 
marry me,'' he said. 
" I should have done it-only Heaven 
knows the terrible s truggle in ·nv. 
heart ; but I bad never been happy -\\tid 
I longed for happiness and love. I 
loved you so, Leo I and I knew that if 
I told yoH, you would not marry me.'' 
"No, indeed, I would rather have 
killed you and myself too. The Ardene 
do not take dishonored women for 
wives." 
"I wanted eo much to be happy,'' . 
she said, just to know what happiness' 
mean(; and, .Leo, as Heaven hears me 
spen.k, I did not see why I should suffer 
all my life because the wqrld had ~ade 
a mistake. When love and happiness ll'USBAND AND WIFE. '-
was held out to me, why should I not 
SHE looked at him then for the first take them ? Why should 1 have pass-
time sipco she entered the room. There eu them by ? I had done no wrong !" 
was no reproach, n9 anger in her beau- "Hush," he said sternly. 
· tiful eyes, nothing but vagut>, dreamy "I did not- oh, Leo, you can not 
wonder. think, you who have loved me-you 
"It had to come," she said, in a low, can not think thot 1 did that terrible 
dreamy voice, "but it seems to me deed? Yon can not be so unjust-so ' 
a~ruae tha~ it should come through cruel !" 
you. Whl'l6lid you betray mei'" "Do you remember," be asked, "a 
And tba~ · one question seemed to conversation, that, strange to say, we 
bring Adam Ramsay to 'his senses. He had once on this very subject. Great 
looted at her, then at the money in his I d d h t I 
hand& She followed his glance. Heaven 1 how little reame \a 
was speaking of you." · 
"I could have paid you the money," u I remember it." she said, despair-
abe continued1 dreamily, " just ~he ingly. 
same. Wby have you betrayed me?" "Why diu you not tell me even then ?'' He looked confused and ill at ease. he asked. 
cc Tell me," she continued, in the "For the same reason, I loved you so 
same calm dreamy tone as though she dearly, and 1 feared to lose you." STILL ANOTHER I . were speaking of something that did "I did not think it possible," be said, 
not concern herself. " When I think of · y Mnu ..Ju>' Lnm 1a 
"for a woman with so fair a face, so :!!i~f!o-r all0Uf.,_ ., __ .. 18baTei.&&L'ila:~T· 5 myit~ this tragedy in the years to <;orne I shall f d d d I LLUJ awu ..... aned ..... ..,.. 
sweet a grace, to carry rau an e- yin~ a case of Bron t11, and oon 
wish to know why you betrayed me." ..._ · · eel -'- f gi · ceit so far." llderJ,.ouare enti to:gre&~nr.IBO or nngto 
And she forgot entir-ely that her "Oh, Leo, be more pitiful c:.to me !" man nd eo wonaertul' remJ. !,• 
0
, .. ..,.B~.T.' 
words were oo her husband an en1ire -. ~ ~ 
abe cried. ---l "Bay of laland!. ~~: ~~~!l~~:uc::tf~~s:~:t.of her guilt. " I could not, my whole heart revolts Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
He bowed low before her . against you. You remember our con- PR10E _ 26 oENTs. 
versatiOD ?11 mav18,8m,2iW 
" I am ashamed of it," he said. " I ==-~!.:..:.=~---------...;_-
"Yes," she answered with a bitter ' 
meant to trade upon the secret-! 
meant to live upon it, but I did not so~Do you remember that I told you I 
mean to b'etray you." had read every word of the case, and 
"Then why have you done so?'' she the conclusion I arrived a t Wf.'S, tbat 
asked, again. Hester Blair was guilty ?'' 
" My lady," he said, humbly, " I 
"You told me so," she sobbed. 
drank myself mad with brandy-my "I am of the same opinion still," he 
senses are coming . back to me- and I continued, "and nothing will ever 
begin to see what I have done. Ob, 
change it." 
say good-bye, Hester Blair I" She raised her white arms with a " 
~' Good-bye," she said,, " and may the 
curse of a broken heart cling to you." solm gesture. 
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8toey. When the fumea of the brandy Three E ngliah.men now have statues • oaaaatoa'naa ~~ ....... =to 01.,_,..._10 pt..Ulf'auaiO uom'B•s•mva A PQLIOY. · ·~ 
paned otr, wheu he became sober and In France-Lord Brougha10-al Cannes, ~~r: ~ ... . · . . I&. B. JUDIIDJDd., · 
sane, and rea~sed .what he had done, Jenne~atBoulo~e-,ur-Mefaqd~lt~ea- . ••Jif..,.._.~J · · · • \ ' . · 'Airat "1111tfi•efa••4 
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Su dgesti 0 ns 0 f SCIence I Jot"fl'.'!;:;;t,;;: : 6l~~ ~.' l'Crr.!'.::.':o:: ·;:: WheO refnring to the crib at th .. bo .. cbn .. b. The Bulletin of the u oiled Statea F;;h ~m-5 __ 1 • The ~ditors or the Canadian. pres~, bas mQigbt be ~ut~:e(i,J~: : ~~:: ~: ~: :~8:!tl!:· ::: a fe, daya ago, 1\"e promu~d to give our readere mission contaiua the foJlo,•ing, which wiD be of 
LHf1URB OF PROF. BUHW !Stt. expected, are devoting attention tot e · •Jeens- Eattick McGrath. 8.oo P. J. Allen ./....... 2.oo a ~ore minute deacnption as soon ·aa it · ahould interest to equidders :-land-Blake incident; and it seems that aome of Thomas Grant. ·· IS.oo Mrs. lf~m. · · ~ · "2.90 be completed. A "i.sit to the church on Christ- Mr. Blackford thinks that the ir. Raence of • · 1 d h ld J,, J. Callanan, John m..... . · l!.oo d ' . 
them are quite chagnned that queens an II ou lf.H.A......... 4.oo Martin oCaitby 9.oo mn Day co~\'icced ua that our pre 1chona were the Ichthyophagous Club of New York has had 
hue got so far ahead of Canada, on the import· T. J. Al.lnn ... : . . . . 4'.o;, Mi.Sa E,CooDempse)\ .22.00 folly tealized, and that we ba ve 1n ' tho crib at much to do wl'tb the. introduction of equid (or 
. . . . h b 1l Thos. FttJgtbbon. 4.oo James ne~:.,: · · .00 • f Profeuor Bur"ub, o! Sackville, N.B., Uni-
vereity, delivered a lecture in the Methodiat Col-
lege Hall yetterday evening. The audie~ce was 
not u luge as one would expect to find in at· 
tendance at the lecture of a gentleman whose 
reputation ia well eatabl.iabed in Canada. His 
subject w~s u Sug~stiooa ot Sciedle,'' and in a 
fa~il1ar .ltJle .he drew !Uuatratiooa from geology, 
astronomy, and natural philosophy, to show that 
all thing1 in nature were ordered by("' an intelli-
gence 10 wise as doth confound the ath!iata' 
sophis~est The other euggeation, which, be 
~it quite clear could be drawn from the dia-
ccrteriet of science, u that this world wu created 
for ." ma.n'a uae and benefit." Tbia he made 
cl~, eapeci~ly by a graphic description or the 
-eoJl region in the vicinity in which be at present 
resides. Profeeaor Barwaah'a forte, as a l~c­
turer, lies in being able to make the most ab· 
atruae subject ~aaily underat.ood. This he does 
by avoiding, u ~acb u pouible, technical terms, 
and by iUuatrating bu aubje~t, by commoa-J>lace 
thins1, eqcb, for inatanc~, as the detk before him, 
the lig~t of the gaaalier, the electric telegrap~, 
&c. People who expect to b~ar brilliant bursts 
of eloquence may be duappointed ; but those who 
c&n, in listening to him, follow a ledurer thor-
oughly coneraant with his subject, cannot rail to 
be both pleased and instructed. It is to be hoped 
he will deliver another leoture in one of our pub-
lic halts before he leaves here. 
ant matter of huang a \'Olce tn aaytng w 0 II a R. McGrath . . .. . , 4.00 Mrs. T. SL Juun. 9.00 St. Patrick'•, one of the beat rrpr~aentatlODI 0 food, and ears that about three or (our yef1J'8 ago h 11 be G Mls3 Summers •l.oo Nicholas Wadd~ 2.oo the .khan 'at. nethlehem ..... r eeon io St. John's. d 'd t 
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day, said that he could not see what good could Mn~. M. Tobin. . . . 4.oo Capt. J oa ~<!.wer. !·~o ptniou• visit preaer.ted merely the outline, . or fact, bowenr, that squid are bi~rbly nlu~d fen s· Mrs. W'. Thorburn 4,oo :W. Bambno&. · · · ~.uo h · 'd co 
be accomplished by publishing athcka up~:1 1r Garrett Byrne. ... 4.co N. BoJ'ger .. .. .. ·":/ l~ framework, bu 1ince been covered on t e teal e rooa in Oriental countries, and that an important 
Henry Blake. We hope no of our reader& re- Maurice Malone.. 4.~ Thoe,. White . . ,.·.·· 1: w~h canna, while exterj9rilly it ia ornamented fishery for them ia eanied on in China. It ia 
h h C br h d 'n the Wm. BmzU. ... . . •1.o6 Patnck Feehan~. {th b . h f ' fff: Th ·~ (the in b gard w at t e oLo~m; aa pu ta e 1 , Thomas Wnlah . .. . 4.oo James ~llins . . ·;. . ,oo w t ranc es o nallve : e II a o • alao probable that the ltaliana, who ue t e con-
light of" attacka," as t -.y were re-producedt-in Patdolr.Hnga.rty. 4oo ~illiam llalcolm, l:oo terior arc (thanks~ the P'inter'a alr.ill) made to IUmera of lhis product in New York, learned to 
order that many, who h ve not an opportunity or ~~~·nie.~0:.0.~ . .J.oo Mf.c~:~~~.: . t: retem~ walla of granite, while the dom~ or roof, ea't aqnid in their native country, befoto 61Digr.t-
seeiog odbide papers, y know what ia going Thomas Shortall. 4.oo Ml. Mc~y .. · •• · Loo pun\ed a pale blue, and tastefully atndded ,wit~ 1ng to America. Mr. Atkin Hu
1
hea of 
· be' 'd . h t ld broad Edwd. P. Morris, . John ~n. . .. . . 1 oo. I ' · . 't th ranee eel 
on, and lS tng eat tn t e gr~a wor a . M.El.A.... .. .. . 4.oo lames ~artridge... J:oo many g lltent~g atara, l gtTe . t . e appea ' North Truro, Mau., who is eogas 
But we must not any longer defer bearing wht Mrs. Capt. Wood- Robe~~.···· · l.oo capecially at ntgbt, of a;clear 1tarht ekt. At the in the trap 6tbenr at that place, malteJ 
Goldwin Smith's paper, the" Week," baa to say ford .• ····· ··· · · ::~ ~:~~;~~·:.: 1 t: ipth
1
eU en~ of tb~ gro~tt> ia te~n ~ patch or the Mlo't'ing at:tement in ngard co 
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I L. J. Geran... .. .. 2_.oo ames amey. .. J...tl th .. r-
o( the colony bt.OJed its deman~, not on Yon H ... O'Flanigan. · Sl.oo Hn.ll. Power. u Loo ipa·~~ to Ood in the highest,· and on ~ar tle eaconragellltDt wup'lell .. JOablp udl &M 
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perial and Colonial h~emts clash the Govern- The following gue SO eenta each..- • u goi'!laa,atar'' '~"e ita 1~1pmit, .hd a. tralj per barrel." Ucdtr date of Dtc. 2, 1887, lae 
ment's Ministers have always sought out and Samuel \Val~, K Brlen, mn <'opt, Dee, mre ~ullful effect. ~ group1ng around tbe IDltge ""' : .. Tbe fqnid teUOil it a boat oft!'. Some 
h l
.d b · both Th Dwyer. Patk Rvan, mrs. Redmond, mrs C BaltuaJ \ . • B. be''~ · h" d 1'' 1''- • • J • • • b 
advised a course t at wou armomze · e Jas MAviUc, A Friend, muter Phil St Jdhn, mas- of ,be Dtnne. a ~livery toac lDg an ~~e l&e, days we have a few buabela 10 .oDr wetrl, at Colonial legislature "otes and the colony paya ter T Bt John, mra T Hea~lal maeter~Jobn Grant. e.eb fig~ be1ng so placed as to 1hoW" off 1ta own they ba.ve Wcome aacb an article o( food among 
• 1 Th t t d mrs K Gaul, Robt Shortall: Haddi n. Hlchael l th '--- d 1 .- t th b i the goTernor a aa ary. e amoup vo e Walsh, Dnn Carroll. Pa unt, p agle, James p~porti~l to e ucat a nn. age , an'f., a e the Italians of New York that we c:an o tall 
/ and the fact of payment imply approval of Walth, M Collins. ~ohn K~hy, J~ lluney. a;be ti~~ to i~part a look a! harmony to the bett~r prieta by abipping th~m there than by 
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theory of Evolution ~s expoun e Y uw1n, be 1ound constitutional doctrine; it bas at east J Foley, Jns)McOariby. W~n, J Prim, John .that we .Kve aeldom seen produced nnd~r llmtlar would appear that with the increase o! popula-d h
. b' t 1 t h e ould be t'n · f 1 A d' to tb' · the Callanan, M Nash. John Wadd•n .. J . Kant>, John ~ · · · · ' tb t f " l'mee . . · led 
an on t 111 au ~ec a ec are ~r w the ment o nove ty. ccor tag lS new H nes, J Crone. J Murph • Ill ~mtre ' W Neill, ~~cumlta~s, even tn e. mna avorea c !l ' tion In tbu country and wuh a better know ge 
order at the prea~nt time. In connection with Colonial governor ia no longer to be regarded u p ~ur&b;);/ Brien, \VDl liarphy, M.. ~amuels!n,' •nd one I!&JI!Iot help ' (et;ling tb~ a gteat a~oun.t ot the f\JOd value of certain apeeiea of marine 
thit subject, eaya an exchange, it may not be the emisury of the Q ueen and representativf-'of ~:D~ga~~· fir~'!' T !~~.Au'!::~~~·ho~ 0~~~ien~ .and trop~le ~er'l_~eed~ to bnng 1t animals which hL\'e heretofore -not come into 
amiu to call atte!Hion bri~fly to the history of her aoTcreign autho:ity, but ratb~r as a ltiod of nil. Tboe:;ShortaU, mi~Williams. A Frle~~ to IGC!i a ltljCUtfu~j ~ ~-Com. •general use it is aupposabl~ that the fooi aupply 
man u read )n the strata, the pages or nature' a arbitrator choaen by mutual consent to m~diate M Fcoh - J Dunphy • .Ed Gaul, J De~y. R • · " • .. ,.,_. ' It!. h · b · d bly 
Power, \vhit., jr ., miss Lynch, Phil ·Kurpby. .' · . : • . · 'from our ocean ns enes can e Tery con11 era history, by those who have made geology a life· between the two parties. Not' only eo, b:tt the mr8 B Murph>:' Ml Fnrrcl
1 
John Grant. 1pra J rnh· ufL ~·-4- ';J f'io· fiCert incr~ued. 
ioog study. Attempta have been made to d~- fact suggested in the las~ paragraph, that the Egaa, P BOoitfa,~ " ~e, J Po_~.er, Wm ~it- . ·~ e ff ;e~~- U-~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. Iiams, w W oodford, IJftTeit:,~Wm FenueU. J , , • • . LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. mohatrate the existence of mJn in the M1ocene ·mediator looks to the colony f.:~r his pay, seems C rroll. D Bartlett :tMorr s_. ~ Larkin. Wm s . • ·· .~ i · 
period, but the evidences are far from aatiAfactory, to give the colony decidedly tLe advant1ge. 'fhe Shortall, J White, J ~ "gflll. mast~r Fred Jarp· . · St Patrick's f'c l~OO'!~!- as crowded laat Schoolboys are efiJ·o..-ing their holida ... 
1
• 
" · · dine, Dan Ashley, Ml llihab, Jaa :Bower, . . .' . \' . . ; . . J J and the Scotch verdict of "not proven l~ un1- English papers juat to band, of a date previous Murphy, A Young Fr· • J Bhorya!l, )( Kava- ~ntght, and t~ aud1en see to enJO)' th-e treat 
1'eraally rendered. As to the Pliocene man, the to the announcement of the goferoment'l de- nogll, .Mrs Murphy, C llahoney~O ~~etch. which ha~ ~·tn pr~pare • or· tb~m. : The openi~g The steamer Plover sailed for the northward at 
evidellce is lea coneluaive, If any~ing. It u cision, a'lume that the sole ground or obj~ction KILBRIDE. ·· . piece-tllo 4Qli parts of~h ch were ~ung by M1as 11 o'clock last nening. 1 
only an til the quarternary period wu well under to Sir H . A. Blake was that he " bas the mia- William Sinnott . . 8 l .oo John FeJS~. · • · · · l.oo M iackman and the cb~rus by the ·company-b 1 
• 1 f be dd d to b 'd ' fi d Michael Tracy . . .. o.tr. John Nash . . . , •. . . 9.od · . · . • h , 
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" fortune to be an Iriahman who bas not l ent1 ~ Michael Tracey . . . o . .fo Timothy mack o.4o !'._all tbatc9uljl be dcstre4'. Mus M. ~fa oney s 
the exiatenee of human beings.· The finding or himaelr with the Home-rule movement." Tbis James Memier .... o.Oo aeond ..ll.wltd. l .oog :.ong "Bea got the mon~,)oo,'' acd ~iss F . 
.a• • 1 • b f b · S 1 d 1 h · .. .a: Jarues Hurphy.... o . .fo ck Alward .. o. Q .,. ' · • • • • • • .~ 
ulllhmp ementa 1n t e temoa o t e nver lmme aome of them natura ly eem a toget ~r lDio.w•- John McDonald... o.ISo Hi a.el Murphy.. l .oo }.billy's u-Ootx to ~te y~, llnhng, were ,·ery 
aad iD eome putt of England not onlJanderlying cient u a reuon for his withdrawal. We Anthony Murphy. ~.oo Bridget Xelly .. .. o.lio good · · Mr Ed Iackman 'in his re::itation or 
.. ~.._ ~o.r..~o- •-•- f • •- b 1 • h th · b' · William Tracey ... o.5o William 'I:obln . . . o.!io · ' • .·~b .. 
1
' . ll 
wa. -a-• .... Ill o nnr lrllTelll, at onr Ylng ue curious to lee whet er eu o ~ectlbn~ Martin Tobin . ... ·• o:ISo Patrick Brine . . . . . p .6o "TJ,te v~lea~ ell,. ~~ld the audtence sp~ • 
the boWdtr-drilt or true glacial depoait, and u- to the Government' a action will not be James Trnces ..... . o.tfo Andrew McDonald b. 5o \Sound, and, t:bO-ugh aomeir~at long, the deacnp-
IOdatechritltboleaofextinct anim~t.. fixed man's inteoai6ed, ratb~r thsn remodd, when they ' ,. .. _.,.... ti~Jl ;.,~ :•o vi~i~ and deliv~red with such path05 
Ulateacelll the Champlaill ap. A akaU found find that the act of withdrawal ia made doubly FRENCH -~COLONIES. and feeling, .th\~ one did not regret the leogth or 
Ill a can at Eo,b, Oil the bllllb of the Meue, aigni6cant by the uaent it muat at J~aat imply to --·--· · ' it.. Miaa hwis- wa.s vcr~ .!ucceu(ul in her aerio· 
ill boa. breccia beneath a atalaplitic craat; the the atraDge doctrines and arguments we ba,·e The French Minister of Marine and the ~h- c~m~c·, "\Vtiit till 1'~. ready." 1 Mias Vigu~rs 
NtaiiCJin1aal..._ hiMl Mar Daueldorf, and quoted. Ot c:ourae, the Home Go'fernment as- nies baa ieaued a s tntement showing 'th.e 'lctual aa~g, a very· tou~)liog' melody, entitled "Half-
tMIIeatoDe lktletoa fouDd aeu N"ICe, a'1 COD· aentiog, no colony could possibly object to 10 condition or the French colonies. · Th~ tPtal ~rea mast high,'' with g6od tff:!ct . 'Miss Rcr \l P~rn: 
eluhe nw.c. of the aiateDce of the bamq libenla Tiew of tbe meaning of the Colonial of these colon'1ea (Alg,r:.. and "'unia·· nit being 111.. h d' · f b I Oonmorabip. In upnuing our sarpri.ae at the "' ... .1. charmed a ~'Y er z~n 1~1on c t at popu ar tong, 
.,... Ia tU ... bcnrn to ~Dee u the Pal~e- t.ct we arrby no meana diapoaed to cavil at the included) is given at · 2 000,000 square kilo- ·fWhitc wio~!," .and. little Miu Williams was 
alltlale. '1'bae ....... •lao• maa to haft bea DeW doctrine, or to fail to appreciate the high metrea: and the populatioA 32,000,000, not in- eap~cially ple~si.ng in b·er ~tcitation of .. A pre-
OMI ... atraiD'U with the mammoth, the e&Te- compliment it impliea to us in common wit~ our eluding the Congo region. As to the s:omrper- sen( from Irel,od.'.' 
.., ... otJaer atiact aaimala. Tbl men of fellow coloniata." cial relations of tbcae coloniea with tho mother ---- .. ~~-----
....... the 8nt wbou aiatellce ia 6rmlJ a- Tbe dcc~rine i1 not new in the case of Cheet s · · d 
1 
h GS 
laDd. The precedent was set by the Colonial country, Martinique and Gua e o,upe are t ose D .& ¥QE· ROUS DO ta~ bJ po1op:al data, aeem to han been Office, when the appointment o( Sir Ambr<>ae which do the most busine!s. : Each of them sends 1:1..1. ~ 
....... ot au.low~t tJP8, liTiog by banting, Shea to the Oovernorabip of Newfoundland was 1 i,OOO,OOO funca wort~ , of n:orcbandi:.e . to 
ad dnllialiD caTeS. Tlaere ia no nidenee of cancelled, in compliance with the demand or France. Frecch I cdia comes next with 
eplealture or of clomettic animw. ln aome in- u proted," iu 188.5, by tho then pro:criptiotiit l G,OOO,OOOt. ; then follow St. Pierre and 
-&..- •L- LeJ b ·--• h t administration of this coloLy . 
-• uw •• etona a ow anatom.t~,;&& c arac er· ---• .. ~-·, .., Miquelon with 1.5,000,000, mostly cod and 
iatice oh low or animal tJPt, auch u Battened cod-liver oil ; Senegal, 14,000,000 ; Qeu-
akill-bon•, prominent oc:cipitai proturberancee, The New Municipal Rooms. nion, 10,000,000; Guiana, .5,000,000; and 
t1lak-like wilclom teeth, etc., ; but ~11 thue are '-- all tho other colonies about 8,000,000. Algeria 
DO;, fonad lo aome aange ncea, r~ or --- and Tunis are not ioclud~d ~n this; if their ·ex-. ~-dl-l~a-• --.Ita' n'ti-. The ~arlitat lften The work or fioiebiog the interior of the .new dd d b ld b · th 
w nu a~ Y-- - porta to France are a e t ey wou nng. e 
,.t d.itc:oWJed by acieoce are in no eenae Municipal room• baa been completed and the total up to lOO,OOO,OOOf. If, b~sidea, the ex-
A young lad named Ru~sey was seriously bit-
ten by a dog, tb1s morniog, near n~ck's Cove 
Hill. The ,·ieiou!l brute ioeerted hie fang1 in the 
·boy's log, iLOiclios a nry scv~te woucd, fro:n 
which the blood flowed freely. Rumsey reported 
lhe circumstance to Head-Conat~ble O'Heilly, 
who will, ,,o doubt, with his usual promptness, 
see that the dog is thot. Thi.s is the eecocd at. 
tempt made on pas1er5·by by the same brute. 
eonnectiDg linka between m~n and ape. building is now ready for occupation. On the porta of French coloniel to other countries be 
'I.:h.!J_ue dlt~iDCtly and perfectly human. · aged ground floor there are three room!, viz. ' the public taken account of, it would bring tho ·Iotti value L .&. M E N T .& T J 0 N '·  
.s... the p~-· -ion or Jake shores and the aaaembly room, Secretary Kelly's room, and the . 
1 
f 
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"'I ·-··-•" ....... of french colonta exporta up to & aum o ,-
crowtb .of deltu, in wlGch have been found im- Water Co.' a room, Ol the second floor are two 000,000(. Another 200,000,000(. reprtaent the 
-------~~-.~"-------
p1 •- f then- d th to rocme-on the front, the ~ngineer'a room, h 
emn .. o .numan age, &ll e 1 ne ag~, total imports of the French coloniu, so that t e TUERE sailed away, from Gloucester town, 
Ia Spring-time elghty·eight, 
A.a ·fine a fleet or fisbing-ehipe 
there ia nery rt&.on to believe that the earlieat and behind it the accountant' I room. The entire trade of the French coloni•l empire 
DWl ptOTed by geology to haye exiated, lived entire building .is fitt~d up i.n good style, re- amount.e to about 18,000,000 at~rling, just about 
t th d Y··- ago Man may fleeting credit alike on the workmen and the b G IODle enen or en oaaan _.. · ~qual to the value of the trade etwteo reat Each ship was manned by willing banda-ban nltted for agee nen before that-then is committee from the Council aet apart to attend to t1 - A glortous ai~ht to see; 
Britain and C~~ona a. d ff th t 
A.a e\'er used the b:lit. 
Do f/Htftl-tcal proof to the con•-ry, • but certain fixing it up. Tho painting and papering were A cheer from e ore, an o ey wco -
·-va• ua ... ·-· I The western wind bi01\"ing rre~. it it that the reaeaehea of acieoee have failed to done by Meaara. Kielly, Sage and Murphy. Par- · • } { J · h. {1 • tu 
lbow the exuteoce c)f the" miuing link.'' ticular mention must . bo madt: of the gnining ~Tho Jnmor Bonovo on flS oOCIOu I A\.!.:~::c:n~~:t~~:s~C:~~ tho cod, 
done by the laat.-m~nlloned, (Mr. Tbos. Murphy) • While tboee on abore were anxious, ........ QUEENSLAND. which is, perhape, the beat work or its kind ever The J unior"Benevolent Irish Society promifea And disturbed in their ale~p. done in the country. The carpenter, Mr. John soon to become tbe " retuning wall " of. the All aummet long-but now. alas! 
Doran, alao did bi1 work in an excellent and Sen'lor Society, as large numbers of "Outig ge~tle- The news hae comb t6 hand-
.~ . The crewe of tWelve ~ve made tboir graveJ 1 [Queenalacd wu aepara~d from New Soulh thorough manner. men are being ~nrolled Its membera 1at ev~ry On the Banke of Newfoundland.! 
Walea in 1869. It compriaea an are.a of 668,- ··-.. b" h . meeting. The readiug:ioom end gymnaaium are Woo 
1 
woe 
1 
to wives ar\d mothers dear, 
497 aqaare milet, equal to .5l timet ~e exteat of Toronto's Arch IS oprtc. DOW in excellent con~ifion . B~aidea hning the And all good frfenda on shore, 
Or.t BritaiD, and includea the whole north- --- adnntages of a reading-room, supplied with Who now rnoat feel theloea of thoae 
d 0 R rd •• f tb 22 d Who 'wUl return no moro. eutern pc.lticm of Anatralia. The population, The L?n on, ot., " eco • 0 c e 0 quite a large number of periodic.ala, &c., a lib-
wbJcb wu 84,800 in 1861, hue reached 309,000 inat. , a&JI :-" It baa been reported tbat the rary co~tainins the latat edi\ic»DJ, and b7 the And Olouoeeter.towo· will mou.;n, !or aye, 
~a 18u. There were 268,000 honee, 4,266,000 Bight ReT. Ronald McDonald, Bubop of Harbor ch.oiceat aathora, bu '-n· p.-atecl to tbe So. W~ec~:'Jft~~:~~ =;more to ris~. ~U., 9,308,080 abap Wiag upon the pal- Gnu, N6d., hu been appointed .Archbishop of clet7 b7 the Rnerena Brother Flemtug. We On the BaDh of wfouncUand. 
.a 1 il t b bee published may here 117 that to the Cbrlatlaa Blotbera .It -GuoST OP ~VNARD. l9ftla &Dd 61,000 pip ln the colonJ. There Toronto. 4 • ~ ar repor , u 11 • d~e alarp aa .... t(--.iUor tJ.eaoe]leDtldea · .. ~.. -
.W. 1,007 mOe. of' nOway, ud 11,300 mila of ngarding the ,R&abt Re,, Bllhop web, of hthit oforpabt., ~lia.wiQeb ~al ud w, ~ri pleued to-note that~- tarte•a appll-
l IJ ,a.. la Clflll&ioa The Iaporta were of city. Both nporta are premature, u-no aut en- intellectual adft .. , hi hid', b)' tlii proper ~ • , (!~btl 
1 
dl ~ 
;::,; olll ... l,ooo: 1111 1 .. llljiOII• ol the t1o lotelllp ... h .. been pcelrtd u 1•1 •• tht __... ~ li ~Qdiq-100• .. 4nry. ••lloa .': ·~~::::;• ~;~· .. lh."l~~·,.,:: 
-.. ot l4.an.se•. JllbJect. .,.O'ottf, - • • . , T 
~ 
Stptember we&t.her today. no 1now, a clear 
blue sky and a 42 thermometer. , 
The pruent will be the last trip of the steamer 
b• ~ ' Volunteer beyocd Channel for t 11 seaton. • 
As if out of high r~garJ (o)r the feelioga of the 
court officialP, four yoaog meo turn~d up at lhe 
court-bouse bar this morning. 
T he Total Abstinence Hall bonnet-hop, given 
by Prof. Bennett's band, was larg~ly attond~d 
and "ery much enjoyed 1'-lt eveni~~t. 
It i3 .aid that the great oil fie1ds of New Yor~ 
and Pc!ntl) lvania t,re npidly becof\)iog exhauste~. 
The t.upply bas r. llen from one hundred thou1and 
to fmy-tbree thousand barrels per day . 
. 
O.te of U.e city "old slanders," said thia 
morning, that we were having the fio~st Chrjat-
maa weather ainca 1832. In th•t year aearc~ly 
any snow (t il for the winttr, and berries wero 
picked in F.:bruary and March. \ 
In addition to the usual Christmas greeting~ 
R. R. W . h illy was congratalated, y~sterday, 
on having completed half a century in connection 
with the court-boose. The gentlemanly chief 
clerk (Cems 10 but improve in appearance by time, 
and his step io~ a'l elutio as it was tw(nty yeara 
ago. 
A young eagle (aaya the "Standard"), was 
killed at }ioequito Poittt on T~r~day morning, 
by a young lad n:Lmed .Sheph~rd. The boy wu 
out e~ting, and aaw the bird. He fired at it, 
but the first load beilig a light one took no effect. 
The aecond, a heavier one, br9ught the bird down. 
The eagle bad attached to ita lege a good-sized 
fox-trap; tnd was, io ccnMque11ce of tbu obsta-
cle; in a very poor condition. Tbe easle was on 
exhibition here (or a day, but Shepherd bas taken 
it home to akin and atuff it. Tbe bird measured 
ll.ltn feet ~igbt i11cbet from tip of "ing to tip, 
and it i1 supposed to be a young one or the bald-
spec!et. 
DEA.'XBB. 
TRAPNEU,..:.Lut e•enlng, Hanie~ ..l.nD, aeeond 
daughter of George Trapnell, In the 20~ or 
her ago: Funeral on Fridar, a& I o'ol from 
her father's rwdenoe, Belvidere Road, Goodridge 
Street; friends and aoqualntanoee wiU pleue ac· 
cept tbla invitation witbout further notioe. 
Ross-A.,t Harbor Grace, on the 20th inat., 
Frances RoM, the beloved wtre of llr. Jamee 
Oroa, a~ 28 years. 
MunY-At aame place, on lho l'lth, Eugene 
lfeaney, aged 27 yeara . 
Pnso~-s-At a&IDe place, on &be 18tb, C.tber-
ine Jeuie Dewar, youngett and beloved daaabter 
ol Allan and Janie Pareons, •pel a mo~ .... 
P'"'oaon-.U aame plaot, ,.~.,. 1111\K~~ 
Btubln, ~\ PPQ o( Kf·610D•Ji  ._.. 
l9JII!Ir 
--
